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While evidence is accumulating that stress-induced glucocorticoid responses help organisms to quickly
adjust their physiology and behaviour to life-threatening environmental perturbations, the function and the
ecological factors inducing variation in baseline glucocorticoid levels remain poorly understood. In this study
we investigated the effects of brood size by experimentally manipulating the number of nestlings per brood
and the effect of weather condition on baseline corticosterone levels of nestling Alpine swifts (Apus melba).
We also examined the potential negative consequences of an elevation of baseline corticosterone on nestling
immunity by correlating corticosterone levels with ectoparasite intensity and the antibody production
towards a vaccine. Although nestlings reared in enlarged broods were in poorer condition than nestlings
reared in reduced broods, they showed similar baseline corticosterone levels. In contrast, nestling baseline
corticosterone levels were higher immediately after cold and rainy episodes with strong winds. Neither
nestling infestation rate by ectoparastic ﬂies nor nestling antibody production against a vaccine was
correlated with baseline corticosterone levels. Thus, our results suggest that altricial Alpine swift nestlings
can quickly modulate baseline corticosterone levels in response to unpredictable variations in meteorological
perturbation but not to brood size which may be associated with the degree of sibling competition.
Apparently, short-term elevations of baseline corticosterone have no negative effects on nestling
immunocompetence.
© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Endocrine mechanisms are central in regulating the allocation of
resources among life history traits such as self-maintenance, growth
and reproduction (Ricklefs and Wikelski, 2002; Zera and Harshman,
2001). Evidence is accumulating that glucocorticoid hormones (i.e.
primarily cortisol in ﬁshes and most mammals, and corticosterone in
amphibians, reptiles and birds) released by the hypothalamo-
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis are important modulators of vertebrate
life histories (Bonier et al. 2009; Landys et al., 2006; McEwen and
Wingﬁeld, 2003; Romero, 2004; Wada, 2008; Wingﬁeld and Kitaysky,
2002). Circulating levels of glucocorticoids are commonly divided in
two categories. Baseline levels which are characterised by low
glucocorticoid concentrations and slow within-individual variation
over time (i.e. daily to seasonal rhythms; Romero, 2002), and stress-
induced levels characterised by high glucocorticoid concentrations
released within a few minutes after exposure to a stressful stimulus
such as the presence of a predator or a standardised capture and
handling procedure by the experimenter (i.e. the “stress response”;
Müller et al., 2009; reviewed in Landys et al., 2006; Romero, 2004;
Wingﬁeld and Kitaysky, 2002). The stress response has been
demonstrated repeatedly to induce a large variety of behavioural
and physiological effects, such as high foraging behaviour, escape
behaviour, and increased gluconeogenesis and protein catabolism
(reviewed in Sapolsky et al., 2000; Wingﬁeld and Kitaysky, 2002;
Romero, 2004; Breuner et al. 2008). The stress response is viewed as
being adaptive, allowing individuals to quickly respond to unpredict-
able stressful stimuli by resetting their physiology and behaviour to
the new prevailing environmental conditions and thereby to
reallocate resources to life history traits which support immediate
survival (e.g. Blas et al., 2007; Romero and Wikelski, 2001). Yet, long
lasting exposure to elevated amount of glucocorticoids can have long
term ﬁtness costs since it diverts resources from life history traits that
are essential for long-term survival (reviewed in Sapolsky et al., 2000;
Wingﬁeld and Kitaysky, 2002; Romero, 2004). A well known negative
effect of exposure to elevated amount of glucocorticoids is immuno-
suppression, and as a consequence greater susceptibility to diseases
(Yang and Glaser 2002). In contrast to the stress response, ecological
factors inducing variation in baseline glucocorticoid levels have
received far less attention (but see Love et al., 2003; Blas et al.,
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2005). The costs and beneﬁts associated with variation in baseline
glucocorticoid levels are less well understood (Landys et al., 2006;
Romero, 2002). Indeed, variation in baseline glucocorticoid levels
have been reported to be positively, negatively, or non-signiﬁcantly
related to estimates of ﬁtness (Bonier et al. 2009).
The aims of the present study were to examine the effects of brood
size and weather condition on variation in baseline corticosterone
levels of wild nestling Alpine swifts (Apus melba). We also
investigated the potential negative consequences of an elevation of
baseline corticosterone levels on nestling immune function. Altricial
offspring rely entirely on their parents for food, of which parents can
only bring limited amount to their brood. As a consequence, offspring
may have to beg and jostle vigorously for food, with competition
levels increasing with the number of siblings per brood (Leonard et al.,
2000). Experiments where offspring were given corticosterone
implants demonstrated that elevated levels of exogenous baseline
corticosterone trigger higher begging rates in the black-legged
kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla; Kitaysky et al., 2001b), and cross-fostering
experiments showed that parental provisioning rate is related to
endogenous baseline corticosterone levels and spontaneous begging
intensity in nestling thin-billed prions (Pachyptila belcheri; Quillfeldt
et al., 2006). Thus, one hypothesis is that elevation of baseline
corticosterone helps individuals to deal with nutritional deﬁcits that
result from sibling competition. This hypothesis predicts that
offspring in large broods will have higher levels of circulating baseline
corticosterone than offspring in small broods, assuming that elevated
baseline corticosterone induces begging in nestlings raised in large
broods. In agreement with this hypothesis, a brood size manipulation
experiment performed in the barn swallow (Hirundo rustica) showed
that nestlings reared in enlarged broods, and therefore facing
increased social competition, had higher baseline corticosterone
levels than nestlings in reduced broods (Saino et al., 2003). Yet, two
recent experimental studies reported no difference in baseline
corticosterone levels between brood size treatments in nestling
spotless starlings (Sturnus unicolor; Gil et al., 2008) and nestling
blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus; Lobato et al., 2008). Thus, whether an
increase of sibling competition is coupled with an increase in baseline
corticosterone levels is currently unclear and further study is needed.
Climatic conditions have strong effects on food availability and, as
a consequence, on development, reproductive success and survival.
Evidence is accumulating that nutritional stress triggers the up-
regulation of the HPA axis in growing or adult organisms (Jenni-
Eiermann et al., 2008; Kitaysky et al., 1999b; Kitaysky et al., 2001a;
Lobato et al., 2008; Pravosudov et al., 2001; Pravosudov and Kitaysky,
2006). These high corticosterone levels have been proposed to help
individuals to mobilise body reserves and induce foraging behaviour
(Landys et al., 2006). Thus, a second non-mutually exclusive
hypothesis is that an elevation of baseline corticosterone helps
individuals to survive prolonged periods of nutritional deﬁcit caused
by inclement climatic conditions. This hypothesis predicts that
individuals will have higher levels of baseline corticosterone during
periods of inclement weather, as recently observed in adult barn
swallows (Jenni-Eiermann et al., 2008), nestling blue tits (C.
caeruleus) and nestling pied ﬂycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) (Lobato
et al., 2008).
The Alpine swift is a suitable study system to investigate the effects
of brood size and weather condition on nestling variation in baseline
corticosterone levels for the following reasons. Firstly, the Alpine swift
produces one brood of 1 to 4 altricial nestlings per year that compete
for food resources until they are fully ﬂedged, which occurs 50 to
70 days after hatching (Bize et al., 2004). Thus, we investigated
whether baseline corticosterone levels were elevated in response to
sibling competition by creating experimentally reduced and enlarged
broods. Swifts usually reproduce in cavities and nestlings jostle for
access to food provisioned by parents by approaching the cavity
entrance (Malacarne et al. 1994; Bize and Roulin, 2006a). It has been
demonstrated elsewhere that nestling Alpine swifts reared in
enlarged broods are more likely to fall from the nest (Bize and Roulin,
2006a), which indicates that brood size manipulation is effective at
increasing competition among Alpine swift siblings. We predicted
that, if an elevation of baseline corticosterone levels favours the
acquisition of food from parents under increased sibling competition,
nestlings reared in enlarged broods would have higher baseline
corticosterone levels than nestlings in reduced broods. Secondly, the
Alpine swift feeds exclusively on aerial insects and offspring are
forced to fast for several consecutive hours to days during unpredict-
able periods of inclement weather (Arn, 1960; Bize et al., 2006). We
evaluated whether nestling Alpine swifts adjust their baseline
corticosterone levels in response to inclement climatic conditions
(as measured by cold temperatures, spells of rain and wind bursts)
which negatively affect ﬂying insect abundance (Grüebler et al., 2008)
and in turn adult foraging performance (Cucco et al., 1992). We
predicted that, if an elevation of baseline corticosterone helps
nestlings to survive a weather-induced period of nutritional deﬁcit,
nestlings should up-regulate their baseline corticosterone levels
when facing harsh weather. Finally, because Alpine swift nestlings
are heavily infested by blood sucking louse ﬂies (Crataerina melbae,
Hippoboscidae, Diptera) that impair their development (Bize et al.,
2003) and survival (Bize et al., 2005), we also investigatedwhether an
elevation of baseline corticosterone levels comes at a cost of nestling
humoral immunity. At the same ages (i.e. days 20 and 40 after
hatching) when we measured baseline corticosterone levels, we also
measured nestling ectoparasite load and antibody production against
a vaccine. We predicted that, if an elevation of baseline corticosterone
depresses the immune system, nestlings showing elevated baseline
corticosterone levels should mount a weaker humoral immune
response and they should be infested by greater numbers of louse-
ﬂies. Because circulating corticosterone levels and the ability to
respond to a stressor can increase with age in developing birds (i.e.
‘the developmental hypothesis’; Sims and Holberton, 2000), we
investigated the relationships between baseline corticosterone levels
and brood size manipulation, weather conditions and the immune
system both early and late in the development of nestling Alpine
swifts (i.e. days 20 and 40 after hatching). We predicted that, if the
capacity of nestlings to respond to stress developed gradually with
post-hatching development, the relationships between baseline
corticosterone levels and brood size manipulation, weather condi-
tions and the immune system should be stronger late than early in the
development.
Materials and methods
Brood size manipulation experiment
Fieldwork was performed in 2006 in an Alpine swift colony of ca.
100 breeding pairs located under the roof of a clock tower in Bienne,
Switzerland. Throughout the breeding season (May–August), nests
were visited daily to record laying date, clutch size and hatching date
of the ﬁrst egg denoted ‘day 0’. We matched 15 pairs of nests
containing two to three nestlings that hatched at the same date.
Experimental nestlings hatched between the 16th June and the 7th
July 2006, which covered the entire hatching period in this colony.
Two days after hatching we exchanged two nestlings against one
betweenmatched nests. Thus, brood size was reduced by one nestling
in half of the nests, while in the other half of the nests brood size was
enlarged by one nestling. Nestlings were individually recognised by
marking them with non-toxic coloured markers at the time of cross-
fostering before ringing them with a numbered aluminium ring at
10 days of age. In total, we exchanged 45 nestlings while 27 other
nestlings remained in their natal nest. Prior to manipulation each nest
contained two to three nestlings, and thus after the manipulation
brood size remained within the natural range with broods containing
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a maximum of four nestlings (i.e. 8 one-nestling broods and 7 two-
nesting broods in the reduced treatment, and 10 three-nestling
broods and 5 four-nestling broods in the enlarged treatment). At the
time of cross-fostering, exchanged nestlings were similar in mass and
wing length to their resident siblings (paired t-test, all PN0.40) and as
their new nest-mates (paired t-test, all PN0.26). At the time of cross-
fostering enlarged and reduced broods did not differ in clutch size,
hatching date, brood size and mean nestling body mass (all P-
valuesN0.58). At ﬂedging, there were more nestlings in enlarged than
reduced broods (mean±SE brood size in enlarged vs. reduced
broods=3.33±0.13 vs. 1.47±0.13;Wilcoxon test, z=4.82,
Pb0.0001) despite a signiﬁcantly higher mortality of nestlings in
enlarged than reduced broods (mean±SE proportion of nestling
mortality in enlarged vs. reduced broods=31.7±7.1% vs. 10.0±7.2%;
General linear model with a binomial distribution and a logit link,
χ2=4.88, P=0.027). Nestlings died at similar ages in enlarged vs.
reduced broods (35.2±5.1 days vs. 36.2±15.2; t-test assuming
unequal variance, t=−0.06, P=0.96).
Measurements of nestlings, vaccination and blood sampling
At day 15, all nestlings involved in the study were injected
subcutaneously in the neck with 0.1 ml of the TETRAVAC© vaccine
(Aventis Pasteur MSD, Switzerland; diphtheria 30 UI, tetanus 40 UI,
pertussis 25 μg, ﬁlamentous haemagglutinin 25 μg, type 1 poliovirus D
antigen 40 units, type 2 poliovirus D antigen 8 units and type 3
poliovirus D antigen 32 units). The TETRAVAC© vaccine induces the
production of antibodies against four antigens, which allows us to test
whether nestling primary humoral immune responses towards
different antigens were compromised by brood size and poor weather
conditions (Gasparini et al., 2009). Before injection, we collected a
blood sample (60–120 μl) to measure pre-existing TETRAVAC-anti-
gens. At days 20 and 40, we collected blood samples for measure-
ments of plasma corticosterone and anti-TETRAVAC antibodies using
the following standardised protocol. Nestlings were removed from
the nest and a blood sample was collected within a time range of 24–
360 s (mean±SE=105±65 s) after initial disturbance. Because the
Alpine swift is a colonial bird, we took care to avoid disturbing
nestlings before blood sampling. Nests are located in different rooms
of the clock tower in Bienne, and thus focal nestlings were always
blood sampled the ﬁrst time of the day we entered the room. The
blood was taken from the alar vein in a system for capillary blood
collection (SARSTEDT, Microvette® CB 300, Lithium heparin). Blood
samples were centrifuged in the ﬁeld within 10 min after blood
collection and plasma and red cells were immediately stored at
−20 °C before analyses. Nestlings were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g,
and the length of the left wing was measured to the nearest mm and
sternum length to the nearest 0.1 mm.We also counted the number of
louse-ﬂies located in the plumage of each nestling before putting
nestlings back to their nest. Sampling occurred between 11:00 and
18:00 (median=13:00). We determined the sex of each nestling by
extracting nuclear DNA from the red cells and by amplifying sex-
speciﬁc markers with a PCR method (Bize et al. 2005). The brood size
manipulation experiment, vaccination and blood sampling were
carried out under the legal authorisation of the Veterinary Services
of the Canton Berne.
Enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assay of antibodies
Anti-TETRAVAC antibody levels in blood plasma were determined
by sandwich enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assay (ELISA). For the
solid phase, we used a microtitre plate (Corning 96 well ﬂat-bottom,
Sigma, Buchs, Switzerland). Each well was coated with a TETRAVAC
vaccine dilution (200 μl diluted in 10 ml of PBS) and incubated for 2 h
at room temperature. The plates were then washed ﬁve times with
PBS-tween 0.05%, hereafter denoted PBS-tween (Tween 20, Reactolab,
Servion, Switzerland). We saturated each plate with 200 μl of PBS-
tween containing 5% of milk (PBS-milk, Blotting Grade Blocker not fat
dry Milk, Bio-Rad, Switzerland) for 2 h at room temperature and
washed again. Then, 100 μl of the diluted plasma (1:100) was
randomly distributed into the wells and incubated overnight at 4 °C.
After washing, 100 μl of peroxydase-conjugated rabbit anti-chicken
IgG (1:3000, Sigma, A-9046, Martinez et al., 2003) in PBS-milk was
added and left for 2 h at room temperature. After washing ﬁve times,
100 μl of peroxydase substrate (o-phenylenediamine dihydrochlor-
ides, 0.4 mg/ml, Sigma) was added for 15 min at room temperature
and then stopped using 50 μl of hydrochloric acid (HCl 1 M). Optical
density (OD; relative measure of anti-TETRAVAC antibody concen-
tration) was read at 490 nm. As a standard, a mixture of positive
plasma pools from Alpine swifts was measured in serial dilutions.
Anti-TETRAVAC antibody production of each nestling was calculated
as its levels of anti-TETRAVAC antibodies at days 20 and 40minus pre-
existing anti-TETRAVAC antibodies (i.e. day 15).
Enzyme immunoassay of corticosterone
Plasma corticosterone concentration was determined using an
enzyme immunoassay (EIA; Munro and Stabenfeldt, 1984; Munro and
Lasley, 1988). Five-microlitre plasma was added to 195 μl water, and
from this solution corticosterone was extracted with 4 ml dichlor-
omethane, which was re-dissolved in phosphate buffer and measured
in triplicates in the enzyme-immunoassay. The dilution of the
corticosterone antibody (Chemicon; cross-reactivity: 11-dehydrocor-
ticosterone 0.35%, Progesterone 0.004%, 18-OH-DOC 0.01%, Cortisol
0.12%, 18-OH-B 0.02% and Aldosterone 0.06%) was 1:8,000. Horse
radish peroxidase (HRP, 1:400,000) linked to corticosterone served as
enzyme label and 2,2′Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzo-thiazoline-6-sulfonica-
cid)diammonium salt (ABTS) as substrate. The concentration of
corticosterone in plasma samples was calculated by using a standard
curve run in duplicate on each plate. Altogether nine plates were run
on three different days. One standard chicken plasma was run in
duplicate on each plate to calculate the intra- and inter-assay
variation. Intra-assay variation was 7.52% and inter-assay variation
9.9%. The detection limit of the assay was 1.2 ng/ml.
Weather records
Alpine swifts can cover long distances (probably up to more than
30 km; Arn, 1960) during a single foraging trip, and thus we gathered
weather records from two Swiss meteorological stations (Bern and
Neuchâtel) located at about 20 km from Bienne. For each meteoro-
logical station, we obtained information onmean temperature, sum of
precipitation and strongest wind gust over periods of 6 h. To
investigate how quickly nestling Alpine swifts adjusted their baseline
corticosterone levels to weather conditions, we computed mean
weather records during the morning (8:00–13:00), the night (20:00–
7:00) and the day preceding (20:00–19:00) the day of blood
sampling. For each time period, we calculated the ﬁrst component
(PC1) of a principal components analysis with the three mean
meteorological records as loading factors. PC1morning explained 60.3%
of the total variance in morning weather data (factor loading:
minimum temperature: −0.59; sum of precipitation: 0.58; strongest
wind gust: 0.56), PC1night explained 45.4% of the total variance in
night weather data (factor loading: minimum temperature: −0.53;
sum of precipitation: 0.69; strongest wind gust: 0.49), and PC1day−1
explained 50.7% of the total variance in weather data during the day
preceding the day of blood sampling (factor loading: minimum
temperature:−0.66; sum of precipitation: 0.68; strongest wind gust:
0.33). A high PC1 value indicates a cold and rainy period with strong
winds, and a small PC1 value indicates a warm and dry period with
weak winds. We examined effects of weather conditions on nestling
development and corticosterone by including those three PC1 values
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in the starting statistical models. If nestlings show quick adjustment of
baseline corticosterone levels to current weather, we predicted that
baseline levels would be more strongly associated with weather
measured on the morning of blood sampling rather than on the night
or on the day preceding the day of blood sampling.
Statistical analyses
Data were analysed usingmixedmodels with brood size treatment
(reduced vs. enlarged), nestling age (day 20 vs. day 40), and weather
conditions in the morning, night and day preceding the day of blood
sampling entered as ﬁve ﬁxed variables in the models. To take into
account that more than one nestling per brood were measured and
that the same individuals were measured at days 20 and 40, we
entered as random factors brood identity nested within brood size
treatment as well as nestling identity nested within brood identity.
Exploratory analyses provided no evidence that baseline corticoste-
rone levels are differently regulated in male and female Alpine swift
nestlings (effect of sex alone or in interaction with treatment or
weather indices, all P-valuesN0.20). Thus, we did not include the
effect of sex in our ﬁnal statistical models. As already reported in other
species (e.g. Müller et al., 2009) corticosterone levels did not increase
with time if blood was sampled within 3 min after the initial
disturbance; 3 min after initial disturbance there was a steady
increase in baseline corticosterone levels with time (handling time:
F1,117=0.17, P=0.68; handling time2: F1,117=5.69, P=0.019; Fig. 1).
To focus our investigation on baseline corticosterone levels, we
discarded from the ﬁnal analyses 15 corticosterone measurements
collected more than 3 min after initial disturbance (4 out of 40
measurements from nestlings in reduced broods and 11 out of 84
measurements from nestlings in enlarged broods; Fischer exact test:
P=0.77). After the exclusion of these 15 corticosterone measure-
ments, baseline corticosterone levels no longer varied with handling
time (F1,102=1.07, P=0.30) and handling time2 (F1,102=1.08,
P=0.30). The inclusion of these 15 corticosterone measurements in
our statistical model, controlling for handling time and handling time2
as covariates, provided qualitatively similar results (not shown).
Exploratory analyses showed that one 20-day-old nestling reared in
an enlarged brood and blood sampled within 32 s after initial
disturbance showed an acute stress response with 108.96 ng/ml of
circulating corticosterone. This elevated corticosterone value may
reﬂect a transitory health problem, which is backed up by the
observation that at day 20 this individual was by far the lightest
nestling in the present study (59.9 g against 77.0±1.1 g [mean±SE]
for the other nestlings reared in enlarged broods). At day 40, it
showed very low corticosterone value (1.1 ng/ml) and was heavy for
its age (107.3 g against 88.6±2.5 g for the other nestlings reared in
enlarged broods). This acute (outlier) corticosterone value was
removed from the analyses presented below since our aim is to
examine baseline levels rather than acute levels of corticosterone.
Louse-ﬂy load (x) was box-cox (x+1)-transformed before the
analyses to ensure the normality of the residuals extracted from our
statistical model. Starting models contained the ﬁve main effects plus
the four possible pairwise interactions between treatment and the
four remaining main effects. Nonsigniﬁcant ﬁxed variables, starting
with nonsigniﬁcant interactions, were dropped in a backward fashion
from the analyses until the single best model was found; cut-off P-
value for removal was set to P=0.05. Satterthwaite correction was
used to approximate the degrees of freedom for ﬁxed effects. We also
explored covariations between nestling baseline corticosterone,
morphology and immunity using Pearson's correlations.We predicted
baseline corticosterone levels to be negatively correlated with
nestling body mass, wing length, sternum length and immunity. We
have shown elsewhere that in response to poor weather conditions
nestlings exhibited a hierarchy of tissues preservation and compen-
sation, with body mass being restored quickly after the end of the
period of undernutrition, acceleration of skeletal growth occurring
later in development, and compensation in wing length occurring
mostly due to a prolongation of growth and delayed ﬂedging (Bize et
al. 2006). Hence, we analysed the effects of brood size manipulation
and weather conditions on those three traits separately. Statistical
analyses were performed using the statistical package JMP IN 7.0 (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Effects of brood size manipulation and weather on nestling development
and corticosterone levels
The brood size manipulation experiment signiﬁcantly affected
nestling development, with young reared in enlarged broods being
lighter and smaller (in terms of wing length and sternum length) at
days 20 and 40 than young reared in reduced broods (signiﬁcant
‘treatment’ effect in Table 1; Fig. 2). Nestling body mass and wing
length, but not sternum length, were negatively affected by poor
weather conditions the day prior to the day of measurements, with
nestlings being lighter and having shorter wings whenmeasured after
cold and rainy days with strong winds than after warm and dry days
with weak winds (signiﬁcant ‘preceding day weather’ effect in
Table 1). We found no effect of brood size manipulation treatment
andweather on nestling louse-ﬂy load and ability to mount a humoral
immune response against the vaccine TETRAVAC (Table 1). Anti-
TETRAVAC antibody production increased signiﬁcantly with age
(Table 1), showing that Alpine swift nestlings were mounting an
effective humoral immune response against the vaccine TETRAVAC.
Although the brood size manipulation experiment signiﬁcantly
affected nestling development, corticosterone levels did not differ
between nestlings reared in reduced and enlarged broods (Table 1;
Fig. 3). To further investigatewhether increased baseline corticosterone
levels are detected only at the two extremes of our brood size
manipulation experiment, we compared baseline corticosterone levels
between offspring raised in broods of one vs. four nestlings. Nestlings
reared alone, and thus facing no sibling competition, had similar
baseline corticosterone levels (mean±SE: 6.34±4.35 ng/ml) as nest-
lings reared in broods of four nestlings (7.16±4.98 ng/ml;
F1,26.4=0.00, P=0.99). Effect size calculated frommeans and standard
deviations were moderate (Cohen's d=0.60; Cohen, 1969), suggesting
that the absence of signiﬁcant differences in baseline corticosterone
levels between treatments was not due to small sample sizes and a lack
Fig. 1. Nestling corticosterone levels in relationship to handling time after initial
disturbance. Nestlings were blood sampled at days 20 and 40 (open and close circles,
respectively). The quadratic regression curve between corticosterone levels and
handling time is presented. We discarded from the ﬁnal analyses presented in the
Results the 15 corticosterone measurements collected more than 3 min (i.e. 180 s) after
initial disturbance.
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of statistical power. Nestling corticosterone levels were signiﬁcantly
affected by weather conditions during the morning of blood sampling
(Table 1; Fig. 4) but not by weather conditions during the night or the
day preceding the day of blood sampling (Table 1). Nestlings had higher
corticosterone levels following cold and rainy mornings with strong
winds than during warm and dry mornings with weak winds (Fig. 4).
There was no signiﬁcant difference in baseline corticosterone levels
between nestlings at 20 vs. 40 days of age (mean±SE: 7.90±1.24 vs.
8.61±1.36 ng/ml; Table 1).
Covariation between corticosterone levels and nestling phenotype
At days 20 and 40, there was no correlation between corticoste-
rone levels and nestling body mass, wing length, sternum length,
louse-ﬂy load, and antibody production against the vaccine TETRAVAC
(Table 2). Mixed model analyses where brood identity is entered as a
random factor to control for the non-independence of nestlings from
the same brood provide qualitatively similar results to those shown in
Table 2 (results not shown).
Discussion
In the present study, we aimed to test whether nestling Alpine
swifts respond to stressful environmental factors, measured by a
brood size manipulation experiment and by inclement weather
conditions, with an elevation of baseline corticosterone levels. Our
results provide correlative evidence that nestling baseline corticoste-
rone levels show an elevation in response to unpredictable weather
deterioration. We found no experimental evidence that variation in
brood size, and by extension sibling competition, is associated with
higher baseline corticosterone levels. They suggest that nestling
Alpine swifts can quickly modulate their baseline corticosterone
Table 1
Results of mixed models testing the ﬁxed effects of treatment (experimentally reduced
vs. enlarged broods), age (day 20 vs. day 40 post-hatching) and weather condition on
nestling body mass, wing length, sternum size, louse-ﬂy load, humoral immune
response against TETRAVAC and corticosterone levels. Weather condition is divided in
morning weather, night weather and preceding day weather condition of the day of
blood sampling. Non-signiﬁcant ﬁxed terms (shown in brackets) were backward
dropped from the ﬁnal models. To control for pseudo-replication, brood identity nested
within treatment and nestling identity nested within brood identity were entered in
the models as two random factors (statistics not shown).
Variables df F P
Body mass
Treatment 1,27.3 5.63 0.025
Age 1,60.2 115.74 b 0.0001
(Morning weather 1,62.4 0.01 0.92)
(Night weather 1,66.3 2.42 0.12)
Preceding day weather 1,74.5 41.83 b 0.0001
Wing length
Treatment 1,29.7 4.19 0.049
Age 1,51.2 7281.17 b 0.0001
(Morning weather 1,50.2 0.03 0.86)
(Night weather 1,52.9 0.11 0.74)
Preceding day weather 1,57.1 22.34 b 0.0001
Sternum length
Treatment 1,26.9 6.68 0.014
Age 1,50.5 2473.78 b 0.0001
(Morning weather 1,62.3 0.30 0.59)
(Night weather 1,71.9 1.63 0.21)
(Preceding day weather 1,70.7 0.13 0.72)
Louse-ﬂy load
(Treatment 1,26.8 1.56 0.22)
(Age 1,73.64 0.27 0.61)
(Morning weather 1,73.7 0.67 0.42)
(Night weather 1,77.3 1.32 0.26)
(Preceding day weather 1,79.6 0.32 0.57)
Anti-TETRAVAC antibodies
(Treatment 1,32.6 0.40 0.53)
Age 1,61.1 123.18 b 0.0001
(Morning weather 1,30.8 0.04 0.84)
(Night weather 1,53.6 0.26 0.61)
(Preceding day weather 1,38.7 1.19 0.28)
Corticosterone levels
(Treatment 1,28.5 0.02 0.90)
(Age 1,77.2 0.19 0.66)
Morning weather 1,78.7 10.84 0.0015
(Night weather 1,81.2 0.53 0.47)
(Preceding day weather 1,82.5 0.18 0.67)
Fig. 2. Least square mean±1 SE nestling body mass (a), wing length (b) and sternum
length (c) in relation to age and brood size manipulation experiment. Least square
mean nestling phenotypic values are extracted from mixed models presented in
Table 1.
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levels to regulate energy expenditure in response to unpredictable
and sudden meteorological perturbations which have clear effects on
their food intake and development (Bize et al., 2006; Bize et al., 2007).
However, our results provide no evidence that baseline corticosterone
is associated with brood size, a life-history trait that also affects
nestling food intake and development (Bize and Roulin, 2006a; Roulin
et al., 2008; present study). We also did not detect any covariation
between baseline corticosterone levels, humoral immune responses
and parasite infestation rates.
Brood size manipulation experiments have repeatedly demon-
strated that altricial offspring in enlarged broods beg more intensely
but monopolise less food than offspring in reduced broods (e.g.
Leonard et al., 2000). As a consequence, offspring in experimentally
enlarged broods usually have less food to allocate into growth and
survival than individuals raised in experimentally reduced broods.
Accordingly, our experiment was successful in inducing two groups of
nestlings with distinct growth trajectories between days 20 and 40
after hatching (Fig. 2) and mortality rates (present study; Bize and
Roulin, 2006a). Elevated baseline corticosterone levels have been
found to down-regulate nestling growth and to trigger higher begging
rates (Kitaysky et al., 2001b), two features that may help nestlings to
match their growth trajectory and behaviour to food levels and social
conditions encountered in enlarged broods. Hence, it has been
hypothesised that nestlings should have higher baseline corticoste-
rone levels in enlarged than reduced broods (Saino et al., 2003; Gil et
al., 2008). Experimental support for this hypothesis has been given in
the barn swallow (Saino et al., 2003), while no difference in baseline
corticosterone levels between brood size treatments was detected in
nestling spotless starlings (S. unicolor; Gil et al., 2008), nestling blue
tits (C. caeruleus; Lobato et al., 2008) and nestling Alpine swifts
(present study). Inter-speciﬁc variation in baseline corticosterone in
response to brood size manipulation may result from various factors,
such as the severity of the phenotypic effects induced by brood size
manipulation, the sensitivity to food shortage of the species in
question (Gil et al., 2008), and inter-speciﬁc variation in habituation,
desensitisation to the manipulation, or physiological exhaustion
because of the manipulation (Cyr and Romero, 2009). The Alpine
swift produces smaller broods (mean number of hatchlings=2.4)
than the barn swallow (4.4; Saino et al., 2003), the spotless starling
(4.0; Gil et al., 2008) and the blue tit (7.9; Lobato et al., 2008). Thus,
increasing or reducing brood sizes by one (or two) nestling(s) leads to
a proportionally more severe brood size modiﬁcation in the Alpine
swift than in the species mentioned above (i.e. an increase in brood
size of 41.7% in the Alpine swift, 22.7% in the barn swallow, 25.0% in
the spotless starling and 12.7% in the blue tit) which discards the
hypothesis that our brood size experiment lacked the strength to
induce a shift in body condition which in turn may have altered
baseline corticosterone levels. In the same vein, comparison of
baseline corticosterone levels between offspring raised alone or in
broods of four nestlings showed no difference. Furthermore, nestling
Alpine swifts and barn swallows are fed exclusively with aerial insects
caught by parents on the wing. Hence, nestlings of both species often
have to fast during prolonged periods, and thereby they are expected
to be similarly sensitive to periods of food shortage and to have
evolved similar response mechanisms to overcome periods of food
shortage (Bize et al., 2006, 2007). Note also that, although poor
weather conditions and concomitant food depletion can exacerbate
sibling competition, we found no evidence that baseline corticoste-
rone levels were modulated by our brood size manipulation
experiment in concert with weather conditions. Finally, we found
no difference over time in baseline corticosterone levels between
brood size treatments, providing no evidence of habituation,
desensitisation to the manipulation, or physiological exhaustion
because of the manipulation (Cyr and Romero, 2009). Yet, it has
been previously demonstrated that brood size manipulation had no
signiﬁcant effect on the probability of offspring to switch nest (Bize
Fig. 3. Least square mean±1 SE baseline corticosterone levels in 20- and 40-day-old
nestlings in relation to the brood size manipulation experiment. Least square mean
corticosterone values are extracted from a mixed model where brood size treatment,
nestling age and morning weather condition were entered as three ﬁxed factors plus
the interaction between brood size treatment and age, and nestling identity and brood
identity were entered as two random factors.
Fig. 4. Nestling baseline corticosterone levels in relationship to morning weather
condition. Nestlings were reared in experimentally reduced or enlarged broods (closed
and open circles, respectively). The linear regression line between baseline corticoste-
rone levels and weather condition is presented. Nestling baseline corticosterone levels
are leverage residuals extracted from the mixed model presented in Table 1.
Table 2
Pearson's coefﬁcients of correlations between corticosterone levels, nestling morphology,
ectoparasite load (i.e. number of louse-ﬂies naturally located in the plumage of nestlings)
and humoral immunity (i.e. amount of antibodies produced by nestlings against the
vaccine TETRAVAC) at days 20 and 40 after hatching. We did not have enough plasma to
measure the production of anti-TERAVAC antibodies for two nestlings at days 20 and 40
after hatching.
Variable Day 20 Day 40
r n P r n P
Body mass 0.12 60 0.35 −0.02 45 0.90
Wing length 0.13 60 0.32 0.05 45 0.73
Sternum length 0.12 60 0.36 −0.12 45 0.44
Louse ﬂy load 0.11 60 0.41 0.09 45 0.57
Anti-TETRAVAC antibodies 0.04 58 0.74 −0.04 43 0.80
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and Roulin, 2006b). Thus, we cannot exclude that nestling Alpine
swifts show little behavioural and hormonal responses to high levels
of sibling competition.
In agreement with previous studies showing elevated baseline
corticosterone levels in response to unpredictable food shortages in
nestling and adult birds (Jenni-Eiermann et al., 2008; Kitaysky et al.,
1999b; Kitaysky et al., 2001a; Lobato et al., 2008; Pravosudov et al.,
2001; Pravosudov and Kitaysky, 2006; but see Kitaysky et al., 2005;
Romero et al., 2000), we observed that nestling Alpine swifts had
higher baseline corticosterone levels following cold, rainy and windy
mornings which prevented parents from foraging for food. Note that,
in addition to food shortage, exposure to cold ambient temperatures
during inclement weather might further exacerbate the effect of food
shortage on corticosterone secretion by the HPA axis, as previously
demonstrated in laboratory rats (Tang et al., 1984). Interestingly,
variation in nestling baseline corticosterone levels was related only to
the weather in the morning of blood sampling and not to weather in
the night or in the day preceding the day of sampling. Thus, in contrast
to the idea that baseline corticosterone levels ﬂuctuate in response to
prolonged periods of inclement weather (i.e. several days to weeks;
Lobato et al. 2008) or even to longer changes in climatic conditions
(Romero, 2002), our results indicate fast adjustment of baseline
corticosterone levels to changes in weather conditions (see also Jenni-
Eiermann et al., 2008). Subtle rapid elevation of baseline corticoste-
rone levels in response to weather deterioration may have at least
adaptive functions in nestling Alpine swifts. Firstly, it may promote
the catabolism of body reserves to overcome food shortages (Landys
et al., 2006; Sapolsky et al., 2000), secondly it may increase begging
rates to stimulate food provisioning by parents (Kitaysky et al., 2001b;
Quillfeldt et al., 2006), and ﬁnally it may regulate hypothermia as an
energy conservation mechanism (Hiebert et al., 2000; Bize et al.,
2007).
Baseline corticosterone levels are often negatively correlated with
body condition (body mass or body reserves), with low body
condition caused by fasting being associated with greater needs to
catabolise body reserves to fuel the metabolism (e.g. Jenni-Eiermann
et al., 2008; Kitaysky et al., 1999a; but see e.g. Criscuolo et al., 2006;
Lynn et al., 2003; Pravosudov et al., 2001 for exceptions). Here, we
found no signiﬁcant relationship between nestling body mass and
baseline corticosterone levels at days 20 and 40 after hatching, thus
providing no evidence for a direct link between body condition and
corticosterone secretion despite large variance in nestling body mass
(range of body mass in 20-day-old nestlings: 64.0 to 99.0 g; 40-day-
old nestlings: 59.4 to 112 g). Furthermore, although increased stress-
induced and/or baseline circulating levels of corticosterone can be
immunosuppressive (Bourgeon and Raclot, 2006; Sapolsky et al.,
2000), we found no signiﬁcant relationship between baseline
corticosterone levels and antibody production against a vaccine or
between baseline corticosterone levels and natural levels of infesta-
tion by a blood sucking ectoparasite. It suggests that elevated baseline
corticosterone levels in response to weather deterioration did not
come at a cost of humoral immunity. Note however that experiments
where offspring were given corticosterone implants provide mixed
evidence for an immunosuppressive effect of elevated levels of
exogenous baseline corticosterone. An elevation of corticosterone
levels depressed the humoral immune response but not the innate
immune response in barn owl nestlings (Tyto alba; Stier et al., 2009)
and the cutaneous immune response but not the humoral immune
response in American kestrel nestlings (Falco sparverius; Butler et al.,
2010). Thus, measurements on other branches of the immune system
would be necessary to ﬁrmly demonstrate that the elevation of
baseline corticosterone levels in response to weather deterioration of
Alpine swift nestlings did not come at a cost of immunity. It is also not
excluded that longer periods of more severe weather deterioration
may lead to greater up-regulation of baseline corticosterone levels
and, in turn, down-regulation of nestling immunity and greater
catabolism of energy reserves. Finally, although circulating cortico-
sterone levels and the ability to respond to a stressor were found to
increase with age in developing birds (‘the developmental hypoth-
esis’; Sims and Holberton, 2000), we found no evidence for an
increase in baseline corticosterone levels on Alpine swift nestlings
between 20 and 40 days of age. However, we did not assess the ability
of nestlings to respond to a stressor. Because one hypothesis is that
increase in baseline corticosterone levels could trigger ﬂedging
(Corbel and Groscolas, 2008), and ﬂedging does not occur before
50 days of age in the Alpine swift (Bize et al., 2006), it would have
been interesting to assess Alpine swift nestlings HPA responses over a
longer developmental period.
In conclusion, our study shows that a rapid but moderate elevation
of baseline corticosterone levels may help nestlings to cope with
sudden weather deterioration while avoiding paying the cost
associated with high levels of circulating corticosterone at least in
terms of immunity. Repeated sampling of baseline corticosterone in
the same individuals over the course of weather deterioration may
provide interesting insights into the links between baseline cortico-
sterone levels, body reserves and immunity. Measures of nestling
begging rates may also shed light on the importance of baseline
corticosterone in mediating the allocation of resources to behaviour
traits vs. growth and immunity.
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